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Bio-based polymer has advantages as an environmentally friendly material. It is obtained from corn or other plants. Fossil-based 
polycarbonate (PC) is polymerized using bisphenol-A (BPA), whereas bio-based PC is polymerized using isosorbide monomer. 

The thermal and physical properties have been studied for bio-based and fossil-based PC. The thermal properties were measured by 
differential scanning calorimetry, differential thermal analysis, and thermal gravimetric analysis. Bio-based PC showed a low glass 
transition temperature and weak thermal resistance compared with those characteristics of fossil-based PC. Bio-based PC exhibited 
a higher optical property, which was verified by transmittance, haze, and birefringence. Bio-based PC showed higher transmittance 
and lower haze than those characteristics of fossil-based PC. The birefringence of injection molded specimens of bio-based and fossil-
based PC were also compared and the bio-based PC showed lower birefringence. Bio-based PC shows weak thermal resistance than 
that of fossil-based PC, whereas bio-based PC shows higher optical characteristics than those of fossil-based PC.
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